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Rachmaninoff
To Give First
Artists' Concert

Pianist Takes Oath
For Citizenship

To Give Performance

Opening the Spring semester
Artists’ Course series, Sergei
Rachmaninoff, world-famous Rus-
sian pianist, conductor, and com-
poser, will appear in Sohwab audi-
torium at 8 o’clock tonight.

Although a - Russian national,
Rachmaninoff will appear to-
night as an American citizen. He
andihis wife received, final citizen-
ship papers in New York City,
Monday.

Born in. Russia in 1873, he ex- Sergei Rachmaninoff, world-fa-
hi-bited ability at the piano before mous pianist, will give the* first
he was nine years' old, at which performance of the current Artists’
age he began his formal musical Course series in Schwab' Auditor-
education at the St. Petersburg ium, 8 o’clock this evening. 1

conservatory. • r

, Three years later he entered the - _
_ _

Moscow conservatory where he IfAllAlAVIC
studied under such teachers as a’lCJy vl
SVerev, Siloti, Taneie'v, and Aren- M T i

He .received a .gold medal for a 'iDUflcSt©
Ms fu-st oiDera, composed at the victory gardeners will be ' in.

a5? a '.*
„

•
_

. terested in the new Pennheart to-.At the age ot 24 the Russian mato because -the plants'occupymus.cmn was appointed conductor j . s andthe fruit ri ex .

of the .Moscow Private Opera €otnmercial gl .owersat 26 he played his .'first concert wjU be ick to utlUze these ad.

for the Royal PhUhannomc s°cl- vant under ' suitable 'condi-
etv in London. . -tions

Jt has been said of Rachmanin- This new variety developed by
m m

W f hand
1:

ln hand Dr, ,C. E. Myers, at the College

.enced his .artist -
‘

has produced . la.r ger -yields .‘ of
- Tickets Tor tonights concert can marKetable fruit during . recent

! b° tbC do“r ' f2r -years than any of the standard$3.30, tax .included Separate ad- earl varieties with which it has
missions will also be sold for the been compared. Seed is being dis .

.performances of Carmen Amaya. tributed generally for the first
and Gladys Swarthout later m the tsme this winter and win be avail_
semester. '

able from numerous seed houses
dlimillllllllllHllilirmilHllllillimillllinillllllllllllllimit for spring .planting.
If Hqin ivrurff . The -plants are of determinate
lUrl IIV NhWh ' type, the branches ending in fruit'4a«ia Ofl IUIIVII Clusters, instead of. continuing
|PT iW glfiPPl

'

growth until frost. This advantage
* ]|MAuJH£m! allows them to be planted on fer-

tile soils-with-closer spacing than
ilUlllllumilllllllllllilllllllllllltlillllllllllllllllllillinilllll is usual, and additional . plants
WASHINGTON—The Navy . an- .to increase acre yields
nounced last night that the Japs , Perjnheart nas been tested in 17
are .now making a major attempt states..and-3 foreign countries, and
to '-retake the entire Solomon most .reports ha.ve been favorable,
group. Both sides have already suf-- If' . 15 , ®n- .e7*r fl"6:a

.

rl7 .maturing,
feted major losses on: the sea and Und er

in'fhe air -

' ' -. favorable conditions, it has pro-
MOSCOW— The Russians have fuced very profitable crops, since
how completely cleaned the Ger- they

-
b been hfvelted befor®.

rhans out of Stalingrad, it was're-'Il?ost
- fie^ d;^own reach

ported, last night, killing at least ™e,market. ■ • , '
•a million German soldiers, and _

"

.
. . ■capturing or killing 24 generals, FCrOUSOII IlltGrPrCfS'1 field marshal, and 91,000 officers . ,

.

.»

'

of lower rank., Prestdenf s: White Paper
WASHINGTON—PauI V. McNutt, t ; ■ , '
headlof‘the War Manpower Board, ' international Relations --.Club
announced yesterday that witlr-the- meet; in. 5 Sparks at 7 o clock

■new; draft.regulations about. 10 out tonight,• William A..Pymsza, pub-
of every T 4 men between the ages, iijnty -chairmaij, - "announced -last
'Of 18 and 37 will be in the. army by night. . .

the en'd'. of the year. ■ United ■ States’ foreign : policy
WASHINGTON—President Roose :

fro 'm' 19-3- 3 tor - December .7,--1941,
Veit announced'at his press con- win be. lber maiir top.ic, for discus-;
ference yesterday, that plans were Sl°n.-

.. ..

formulated at Casablanca to equip During, the evenings .program
250,000 French troops in Northern excerpts will be read from “Peace
Africa to fight on the side of the *nd - President
Allies, . • Roosevelt’s. White Paper recently
LONDON—Opening a two-dav de- released by. the State Department,
bate on economic policy in the Dr. John H..Ferguson of the po-
House of Commons, Earl Winter- laical Science department and ad-
ton, Conservative, said, yesterday viste to the organization will in-
that apart from war comradeship, terpret the political and, legal as-
Great Britain and the United Pects °f the 'White Paper.
States must treat Russia and China '

.is’equal partners in discussion of . H6W SUbSCfiptlOll PTICG
post-war trade. . . , ■ Price of. subscriptions for the

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
. Daily Cpllegian for the current.

NORTH AFRlCA—United States semester has been'lowered to
forces driving toward the coast in. , • f.SO. according' to Phillip.' P.
southern Tunisia ha’ve' captured Mitchell, business manager.
the village of Sened, West of Mak-
hassy; Allied- Headquarters an-
nounced today.

. Mail. subscriptions 1 to parents
and service men have'also' been
lowered to $2, Mitchell added:

Representative Voorhis
Headlines Institute
Speakers Program

Cabinet Favors 'No Guests/
Endorses Red Cross DriveHonorable 'Jerry Voorhis,

member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from California, will
headline the list of Public Affairs
Institute speakers to be held here
from Friday until Tuesday.

Voorhis is one of *he better
known younger members of the
House and also a member of the
Dies Committee. He had much to
do with.the establishment of the
National Commission for Post
War Reconstruction.

Voorhis Jo Speak Payne Appointed Junior
Class Vice President

“All-College Cabinet recom-
mends that due to the limited
transportation facilities and the
gasoline and rubber shortage, the
practice of inviting outside guests
be discouraged for the duration of
the war.”

This was the resolution passed
by Cabinet at last night’s meeting.
Cabinet, however, has no intention
of enforcing the recommendation
since it was only set up as one of
its policies.

After graduating from Yale
University, he did graduate work
at Claremont Coliege where he
received his M. A. •

At the close of the last world
conflict Voorhis gained much
distinction as traveling represen-
tative of the YMCA in Germany.

Endorsement of a Red Cross
War Drive was also agreed upon,
by Cabinet members. Robert Fa-
loon '44 and Richard D; Smyser ’44
were chosen as co-chairmen- for
the drive, and will be aided by a
committee representing campus
organizations.

Red Cross committee members
including Ruth Storer, Dorothy
Brunner, Adele. Leyin. Dave Wil-'
Ham's, Henry Keller, Paul I. Wood-
land, Henry Brawn, Arthur Rif-
kin, Harry C. Coleman, Prof.
Michael Farrell, Priscilla Cobb,
and Robert Davis, will meet soon'
to discuss plans for the drive.

The College governing group
agreed to the appointment of
James Payne as vice president of
the junior class.

Although Representative Voor-
hees spent much of his time work-

' iilg. in the Ford assembly plant,
his main . trend . had been acting
as instructor and director of The
Laramie Home For Boys. From
this, Voorhis established his own
school for boys in San Deman,
California, his native town.

Eight years ago Jerry Voorhis
entered' politics as- Democratic
candidate for the state assembly.
Two years later he became a
member bf Congress.

■ Among his many honors is
membership in Phi Beta Kappa,.

- scholastic honorary, and Phi Delta.

The honorable Jerry Voorhis,
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from California, will
speak here Friday. " Voorhis is a
member of the Dies 'Committee.

Meteorology Candidates
Prof. Robert E.. Galbraith,

faculty war advisor,-announced
T.Jast.night. that some.ofWne.’rrie-

teorolgy candidates have ’-re-
~ ceived ' notice that they have

been rejected. These students
are asked to contact Professor
Galbraith at his office immedi-
ately. Those who have received
notice of their, acceptance are
also asked to contact Galbraith.

The qripta of Class C (Basic)
candidates is now. filled, Gal-
braith announced, but the more
advanced grbups (A and B) are
still open.

Benjamin Leaman was appoint-
ed by Cabinet to speak with the
Campus . Ensign . Commander re-
garding“the smoking ban in Rec
Hair. Enforcement of the ban dur-
ing athletic events will be discuss-
ed by - Leaman and Capt. P. A.
Marks of the Student Patrol.

A law was previously passed-
banning smoking in Rec Hall dur-
ing exhibitions, but there has been
no enforcement so far. However,
due to complaints by spectators
and players, an. attempt will - be

Representative Voorhis will
discuss “Un-American Activities
in Wartime,” at the Faculty Dis-
cussion Group in 3 Sparks at 4
p. m. Friday.'

After his discussion, the Repre-
sentative. and- Doctor. Jerome
Davis, noted author-and.educator,
who will’also speak for the In-
stitute, will be entertained at a
bartquet given in their honor by
the college cooperative society. - made in the future to enforce the

law. Ensigns and women smokers
are reported to be the constant vio-
lators.

“No smoking” ■ signs for the
scoreboard will be made to remind
fans of the code.

A change: in the- hook exchange

Cast Of 'The Moon Is Down
Ready For Feb. 12,13 Showing

Well into production is the “Ghosts.” Another 'favorite cast provision was made to include un-
Players’ next show,' John Stein- in the part of Colonel Lanser, in • claimed • money to be turned over
beck’s “The Moon Is Down,” to command of the invaders is Ray- t° die funds.use..A deadline was
be presented in Schwab auditor- mond Tyson, assistant nrofessor f°r Thursday 'afternoon- for
ium, Friday and Saturday nights, of speech. Mr. Tyson will be best Persons to clairn their money. and
February 12 and 13. Under the remembered for his -portrayal of R owners do- not: comply with the
direction of Professor Frank S. the Monty WOoleylsh Sheridan re

.

d
.

ueBt
,

*bat tune> money.
Neiisbaum, the cast of 18 players Whiteside in-last semester’s “The will be turned- over to the ex-
is rehearsing. nightly to whip' the Man Who Came, To Dinner.” change fund. . . „

popular war drama into perform- Verna 1 Sevast, gi'aduate, will Robert S.MacNabb and Leaman
ance shape. ' play the Mayor’s wife. Miss' Se- ]-veye selected by Cabmet members'

■ -

vact ln<st annim-pH in “Pnhrata ”'fo investigate the .possibility of.or-.:
Perhaps '.the most timely show b t ldyed . many shows in her. ganizing'a, central' committeerfor

ever to be produced by Players in midereraduate AaYS a newcomer Civilian Defense affairs; - .
the light of current events, “The undergraduate days.. A newcoinei , .
Moon Is Down” is the story of the

‘ c the
,

P,?ln State stage Martin p flafp fhlh HaM' '

occupation and anparerit subjuga'-
®caflck w^.d^lct: -town- Peitll OTIC UIID VIONK •

tion of a mining town by the “in- doct°r and c°nddante °j. the |jK j .|||rma l Initiationvaders.” Steinbeck has purposely or’ .?a?tam L °ft’ an' <?fl«:ious and WM FOWiai lIWHIIOII ,
refrained from mentioning any ™ihtanstic -officer, will be John For the first time in its-history,
actual countries or names in the MlUei

1
’ gl' adl'ate ' last

T . the-Penn. State Club-will hold a
play in order to'universalize the

peared as Ben 111 The Ldtle formal initiation of; new members;
message, but it is not difficult to Fo*es' ' . Induction will take place in the
read into the'“conquerors” their Tbe y ° ung . I’!utennn

P
t . who Sandwich Shop, Old Main, at7:3o

Nazi prototypes, and the “con- c
.

r“ks under the strain of inva- p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12.
quered,” the inhabitants of Nor- sion and occupation, 'Tender, will

. Theme Of-the initiation will.be
way. be played by Milton Dohnger 44 “Truth or - Consequences,” based

, .
who acted Leo in last summer’s on the radio program of.thatname.

tJ,hlth
f
eme

,

of tHe eP“? drama 18 “The Little Foxes.” Molly, the Initiates, will parade aroundpe°ple are
,

un" Pi-etty town girl who kills one of campus from .February 10 to 12
Cnvn^?rablei •

Thfy
,

m
K
ay bf tam 7 the enemy, is Janet Dayton ’45, -with signs., and blue and-'-white

fUb3Ugated y ' phyf ca1 ' who will be-recalled for her in- ribbons. Approximately 60 fresh-* ,th ®Jr., s Pu’ d cannot be terpretation of Lorraine Sheldon men will become members.-shaken.. Instead at is. the spirit.and. jn “The Man.Who Came To Din- ; Immediately following, formalmorale of the conquering army nei ..» , induction, a dance will-be held inmax is eyentyaiiy. pioken. Douglas. Peck- ’45 plays Major the Sandwich Shop from 10 p.m.
Starring in “The Moon Is Down” "Hunter; James?.McKechnie ’45 is till midnight.

are many veterans of past Play- cast as Lieutenant Prackle; Robert “Every member must be present
ers’ shows. In the. .lead role of Leibacher ’45 will play George for the initiation,” Edmund Koval,
Mayor Orden,-the town’s kind and Corell;-Anna. Rtidle ’45 will play chairman of the evening, said. 'br
understanding father, is Robert the part, of Annie; Joseph Reid is he will bo dealt "with accordingly,
Kerrrhah ’44 whose most recent Joseph and William Reimer ’45 with a possibility of losing his
success was as "the son in is Captain Bentick.-v. .membership.”


